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A LACE SALE
That every lady in Pendleton

will appreciate
Thursday morning at promptly 9 o'clock wo will place on

sale 3GG1 yards of pretty laces and insertions.

For One Day Only Thursday
Regular values up to 20c a yard and a few pieces worth 25c.
You can have your choice Thursday for

5c a yard
All you want, no limit. Xo phone orders filled, none

laid away, no samples given. You must ho on the spot at
promptly 9 o'clock.

See Large Window Sunday

F. E. Livengcod & Co.

Ripie Olives, Green Olives, Sweet
and Sour

Cream, Limburger and Camem-be- rt

A Midline of canned and pickled fish

Phone us orders, we have
two Phones, both Main 28.

GROCER. Y CO.

LOCALS
Pastime pictures please all.
Call at Nlaaen Implement Company

If you need a fine buggy.
Fresh fish every day at Pendleton

Cash Market. Phone Main 101.

For Sale tdjf gentle-tidl- e

horse. En jaire T.M thia office.
For Sale Gentle driving horse and

buggy. Enquire "B," this office.

For Rent Three rooms furnished
for housekeeping. $15. 312 So. Main.

Large car of fine buggies just re-

ceived by Xtssen Implement Com-
pany.

Fine line of rubber tired vehicles
just received by Nlssen Implement
Company. '

Lost Man's gold watch, Elgin
make. Return to Will Penland or
this office.

Furnished housekeeping rooms,
close In. 301 S. Main street. Phone
Black 60U.

See our window for pocket knives.
Your choice out of 300 for 10 cents
each. Sharon & Eddlngs.

Position wanted by lady steno-
graph and typewriter. References
given. Enquire this office.

For sale cheap Furniture and
furnishings for six room lodging
house. Enquire 613 Garden street.

For Sale Alfalfa and fruit farm,
It miles west of Pendleton. Enquire
at the Standard Grocery for informa-
tion.

Wanted Intelligent woman to dt.
housework and take care of girl of
8 years. Inquire 900 Turner street or
at th's office.

For rent New 6 -- room cottage,

THI

PENDLETON
CO.

TOUR BEST INVESTMENT OUR EXPERIENCE

m h I'iNniSg

EXAMPLE

You buy a one

dollar article
and you got your
choice of any

fifty cent one

FREE

Or if your pur-

chase amounts to

a hundred dollars

you will got fifty
dollars worth of

china or glass

FREE

It lasts ten days.

Pickles.

See

Cheese.

your

GRAY BROS.

DRUG

with modem conveniences. Lot
50x100. Also new barn and yard.
Enquire 813 Pine street

For Sale Fine quarter block, close
to business district, Portland. $40.-00- 0;

only $15,000 cash required. Some
Income. H. P. Whitman, 811 Cham
ber of Commerce, Portland, Ore.

GOOD TROFIT MADE
IV ALBERTA LAND

In a letter to friends n this (city
Knight brothers who now live at
Strathmore, Alberta, say they have
been offered $17.50 per acre for land
which they purchased from the Ca-

nadian Pacific railroad company last
fall at $10 per acre.

They are now breaking sod on their
tract and are well plowed with their
new homes.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our most sin'

cere thanks to the Masonic lodge and
the many friends and neighbors whj
so kindly and willingly aided us dur
lug the Into Illness and death- of our
beloved husband and father, Jeremiah
Ilarnhart.

MRS. MARY S. BARXHART,
AND CHILDREN.

Will Leave for Calgar.
Bert Huffman of the colonization

department of the Canadian Pacific
railroad company will leave Monday
with a party for Calgary to look at
wheat land. He will be joined in Spo-
kane by one party from La Grande
and another from Moscow. The cheap
rate Is still In effect to Calgary and
hundreds of settlers and land buyers
are going In to that part of Alberta.

Hoarseness, bronchitis and Mher
throat troubles are quickly cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar as It soothes
and heals the Inflamed throat and
bronchial tubes and the most obsti-
nate cough disappears. Insist upon
having the genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar. Koeppen Bros.

F. F. Wam8ley, formerly of this
city, but now traveling freight agent
for the O. R. & N., spent last night
In Pendleton, leaving this morning
for the west on the Portland local.

FREE
Cut Glass,

Hand -- Painted China

and Pottery
Your choice of any article in our

CHINA department that has the
value of half your purchase in thai
department.

FREE
KOEPPENS'

The Drug Store That Serves You Best.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

John Baker of Helix la trading in
Pendleton.

B. It. Shrankln of Echo, Is a Pen
dleton business visitor.

Fred Blake of Adams, Is In town
today on a trading trip.

Mrs. Anna M. Young of Echo, been a missionary meet
neen visiting in city today. ing.

Smith Ralph Templetonl With every $5 purchase at
Echo; are today. Vogue Millinery receive a

Jake Kimery and wife are In tO'
day from their ranch north of town,

Representative L. L. Mann is in to
day from his hanch on reserva
tion.

O. D. Teel, Echo lrrlgat'.onlst,
Is transacting business In Pendleton
today,

R. T. Jklackle and wife, of Echo,
I are Pendleton today on a shop- - Unl0n company,
ping trip

B. C. Kidder !s In today from
ranch about 20 miles northwest of
Pendleton

Minnie Pambrun and Mamie Grif
fith of Athena, are visiting In Pen
dleton today.

luuAiuvy, me ticnx oanjeer odav
anu grain grower, is a county seat
visitor today.

A. Wr'ght of Echo, county afternoon, visit In
seat visitor today from west
of county.

Charles A. Hill been In city
today from his ranch Cold
Springs country.

Charles Hamilton, well-kno-

reservation rancher Is on a brief
trading trip today.

Lewis, a wheat grower from
the vicinity of Helix, Is on streets
of Pendleton today,

E. C. Beddow, the well-know- n

Holdman rancher. Is transacting
Iness In town today.

W, H. Lydon, of Holdman been
among those In town today frpnf that
....... . . v. . .......

Mrs. L. M. Carson son Ha
zel Carson of Los Angeles, are regis

at local hotel
tryof

for business interests this part of
eastern Oregon today.

John Rust, the sheepman, left this
morning for Butter creek, going to
Echo train.

A. J. Carter and wife of Payette,
Idaho, are guests of Pendleton
friends for days.

H. Bentley came In evening
from his ranch near Holdman and
is taking In carnival today.
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Cut Glass,

Jardinieres,

Cups and Saucers,

Spoon Boats,

Jars,

Tankards,

and

Berry Seta,
Chocolate

seven-
teen national Irrigation congress

today.
sailor given

purchase Vogue Millin-
ery. Come early
Harris Idleman,

Nellie Walla

out-of-to-

night's dancing party.
Charles Qulnney, rector

Church
evening Spokane where

attending

Pendleton visitors
charge.

inspect beautiful

Bonnoy,
returned

attending
meeting Rebekahs

evening.
William Daughtrey, president

Por,lan(1 Stockyards
mornhig

company, spending

Charles formerly dealer
estate en-

gaged tilling vicinity
Holdman, transacting business

tradlne Ppndletnn

after

tered

local

Pendleton, having
delegate meeting

Mitchell Freewater,
number Rebekahs

today
meeting assembly

president yesterday
night.

McGinitle, president
Interstate Telephone company,

yesterday afternoon
spending

dleton bus'ness connection
compay's

sheepmen Morrow county,
today Heppner.

pleased

Bayless Heppner, caring present
Pettlngill

Eureka, Calif., arrive eve-
ning Maybelle

relatives. Pettingill
formerly Mary Merryman

daughter Griswold
Byrnes, arrived

accept
position teacher

Umatilla
formerly similar position
Montana transferred

Casteel Rock, school.

turned morninsr
SDOkane.

Hermiston, among several days.
aeiegates Keoekan lodge. Winter business before

Kidder, veteran resident Ington Winter
preparing friends.

where expects Lowell,
James Wilcox Imrile- - Sa'em attend

comoanv business acl1001 convention, capital
Umatilla county toda5r Eugene,

Evans Jennie
Milton attend

Hue, grain grower

today ranch

Lowell,

received
reports

convention.

FINDS
TWENTY

Through agency
Arthur Smith Oregonlan, Mrs., Kathrlne

Valentine Henry street.
Francisco, communl-nln- g.

cation brother, whom
Gabrielson, well-know- n brother

Insurance headouarters Johnson, well-know- n Umatilla
transacting

dleton.
John return

over-nig- ht

prominent communication
pioneer

HARRISON'
BOOSTED PRESIDENT

RiDDev. teacher

Ha,Tlson'

Wood
company

ready
.supreme

Umbrella Stands,

Vases,

Colery Trays,

Tobacco

Steins,

Creamers Sugars,

Candle Sticks,

board control

every
$6.00

choice.
props.
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guest Misses Vogcl
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vicinity Holdman
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Hardly evening's

containing story search
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numoer Saturday visitors qualnted Johnson.
morning been notified letter

brother's whereahnuta
Turner, merch- -

Walla
Walla, caring business interests CARTER

today. FOR

Helix schools, momlne Angeles, Carter Henry
spend Saturday Sunday tlmes Mayr chlcB- -
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Stanfleld
morning's

Attorney
Salem morning

convening
court,

John

Sets,

Etc

Smith,
morning

among
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other

Indian

reside.

several

Oregonlan

Valentine

listened
term, packing beloneones

Pasadent return windy
week. declaration.

return section
have rounded

career," strong significance.
.Private advices great

political welcome demonstration
Hughes, lc,",u,a" aeiiwwa

wiam-- I'Mieiuuii, unu mai uie iiarri'
son henchmen have already decided
In what ward he must live the next
few years. That selected is the 25th,

From the same sources comes the
information that Harrison Is to be put
in the field against any and every can
didate, and after his next Mayoralty
term Is to be sent to congress. His
loyal followers do not stop at that, but
declare they will eventually see him
nominated for President.

Harrison will not discuss politics di
rectly, He admits that that Is his bus- -
ness, and says he is going back to at
tend tobusiness.

The new arrival from Kentucky
had succeeded In getting through the
pearly gates. He had donned his ha-
lo, his hary was In readiness, and his
celestial robe hung loosely from his
broad shoulders. Still he seemed 111

at ease. At intervals he would furti-
vely fumble at the back of his flow-
ing garment and look puzzled.

"Anything wrong, my friend?"
asked the kindly Peter, noticing the
actions of the new arrival.

"I was Just feeling for the hip pock-
et," sighed the shade from Kentucky.

New York Times.

See Henry
Springs coal.

Koplttke for Rock
Phone Main 178.

a dm .

not its at
or Its

are to
are not in

Vey for Sale.
For sale, the Antone Vey

on West Webb street, also
the lower Butter creek Vey ranch,
with all the sheep, cattle, horses and

thereon. Will sell on easy
payment plan. For further

Antone Vey, Echo, Ore.

It will pay you to read the ads In
today's East

ng

Ibsolut'ely Tare

The Only Baking Powder

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
made from Grape-s-

Royal Baking Powder has counterpart
home abroad. qualities, which make the
food nutritious and healthful, peculiar itself
and constituent other leavening agents.

Property
residence

Pendleton;

machinery
particu-

lars, address,

Oregonlan.

made from

Do It Now.
Now Is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. You can do so by ap-
plying Chamberlain's Liniment Nine
cases out of ten are simply muscu-
lar rheumatism due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism, and yield to
the vigorous application of this lini-
ment. Try It. You are certain to be
delighted with the Quick relief which
it affords. Sold by all good dealers.

SLAOeBTEBEPI
It's Up to You

The Big Bankrupt Sale at the Pend-
leton Cloak & Suit House has prov-
en a great success for bargain hunters

the past week.
But we still have greater bargains in all departments

for the coming week.

Ladies Suits
They are going fast but we still have a large assort-

ment in all grades and prices that must be seen to be believed.

Come and be Convinced

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY
One Day Only

IVe have a large line of ladies', misses' and children's
hose which we will slaughter at one-ha- lf their actual value.
You can not afford to miss this sale.
"0c Hose 35C
COc Hose 30c
50c IToso 25c
40c Ilose . 20c
35c ITose fgc
30c IIose .15c v

25c Hose 12jC
20c nose 10C
15c nose 1Q

Swearingen & Seibert, Prop.
J. D. Brook, Manager

ART JEWELRY
There are various kinds of jewelry to be
had, but the designs that have an appreci-
ative value are the new creations only. I

have all the newest and latest styles of
jewelry direct from the factory as soon as
they are out If you want to see the lat-

est, watch our show windows this week. .

Pendleton's Principal Jewelry Store

W. E. HANSCOM
Successor to Winslow Bros.


